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City and. Newfi Items.

The REPtrautfasiCotmr ComimzE.—The
members of tho Republican County Committee will
meet at the office of Thomas M. Marshall, Esq.,
on Fifth street, on Thursday,April Bth, at 10 o'clock,
A. M. A general nttendance 6 reqncsted.

ROBERT P. KEVIN, Chairman
The member*of the Committee aro oj follows

Robert P.Kerin jSewiekley tp.
Robert SlcKnight-.
Thomas M. Marshall— .’Pittsburgh.
Thomas W. Wright.
W. E. Harrison
Benjamin Conrsin-
J. D. Baldwin....
James Park, Jr..
John Toting, Jr.
J. M. Porter..
Jacob Gerwig
W. 0. Leslie
E. 11. Stowe

jMcKccjport.
..Elisabeth tp.
.^Allegheny.

jßobinson tp.

.iTarantam.
.iPittsburgb.
.itower Bu Clair tp.
.^Pittsburgh.

We Bee that several of 4&e morning paper 3
had a published call for a meeting of the mem*

bersof the Young Men’s Christian Association,
for last evening; the call was subsequently
changed to this (Tuesday) evening, and we mark
this item to correct the mi*dpp™nension.

—Wo learn that the principal object or this
meeting will be to consider the propriety of con-
tinuing the Business Men’s Daily Prayer Meet-
ing, and also the propriety of changing the

place of holding these meeting!* to one of tho
largo central Halls—Masonic, perhaps. We are
ready to believe thatour young then will unani-

mously agree to continue these meetings, and
thotthey will agree upon some suitable house,
convenient to the business community. We
would suggest Moaonio sall as the place, and
from 2to 3 o’clock, r. m, as the hour. Most-
bosiness men have dined at thattimo, and many
of them visit tho post office about tbreo o’clock;
so that it Isreasonable to suppose that as large
a natnber couldconveniently spare that houras
any other during tho day. jTbe hoar heretofore
allotted to prayer, from 11 j to 12$, prevented a
large number from attending these meetings,

whocould more conveniently spare the,hourabove
intimated. We throw outl this bint as a sug-
gestion, merely, for tho jconslderation of the

meeting. ]

QbahtbbSessioss.— Thobusiness of Ibo term
was concluded yesterday, and the jury discharg-
ed. Some few cases'were disposed of.

D. E. Mitchell and D. Wj Mitchell, father and

son, were tried on a chargo of assault and bat-
tery, on oath of n boy named Jesse Young. The

offence is alleged to bare tun committed near
Aabury Chapel, of Tfliicb the elder MitcheU »

janitor. Tho jury could not agree on.a verdict

and were discharged: . .. . .
Merv Ssrambley plead guilty to an indictment

for illegal- Bale of liquor and w*a sentenced to

pay* fine of $lO. 'Committed fir thirty days
In default. ,

,
.

Patrick Hopkins also plead guilty and was

fined $lO and costs. ~ _

The case of the Commonwealth vs. George

Shaw, charged with kidnsppingj_elc. etc., was
continued 1until next; term by mutual consent of
counsel on both Bides:

Busiwess Ca&SQES.—Ourreaders arc referred
to the card of Messtp. Rid&uc, Wirts & Co., in

another column. Wje can cordially recommend
thenewfirm to our readers, fromaperaonal ac-
quaintance with the parties composing it. Two
of them are practical men, having had several
years’ experience in the Groceryand Produce
business, and the third is a gentleman weU
known as a financier and accountant. We feel
assured that tbosel who place produce in tho
hands of Messrs. R |, W. & Co., will have reason

tobe satisfied wilh their account sales.
Mb. Robt. Dickxt, long and favorably knottn

as a member of the house of Isaiah Dickey s
Co., has withdrawn from the old firm, and lo-
cated at 139 "Front street, where he intends car-

rying on a Produce, Grocery and Commission
business. We bespeak for Mr. D., also, a share
of patronage in his line of business.

Tab Scott Leoios. —A meeting of the mem-
bers of the Scott Legion was held last evening

at tho office or 0. H. Rippcy, Esq. Letters were

read from Judge S. W. Black,'favorable to tho
erection of a monument in honor of the dead who

fell in Mexico. Also a letter from Jno. Grayson,
Esq., an old soldier oflBl2, acknowledging the
receipt of a notice ofbis" election to the Scott Le-
gion as an honorary member, and enclosing SoU.
Bvan unanimous rote of the members present,
the services of thrScott Legion were tendered
to the President to serve in the War in Utah
against the Mormons.

Thr firo alarm signal eai;ds have been placed
ia the different engine houses for the use oMho
companies. This system divides the city into
four districts; a fire in the first district, con-
sistins of the Fifth and Ninth Wards, is desig-

nated byone tap on tho bell; in the second dis-

trict, First and Fourth Wards, ttto taps, third
district, Second arid Third Wards, three laps ;
fourth district. Sixth, Seventh and Eighth
Wards foor taps. The number of the district

is struck, then ten taps arc given and the alarm
is repeated.

Tttt Ponm.- We leftrn from all this viciniiy,

that tbe farmers are in high glee aube prospect
{“ the coming season. Tho Spring .3 n good

bit earlier than il has been for several years.
The grooud is dry, warm and mellow, and every

one ilworking with might and main to get in

tho crops. Tho promise for wheat, it is said
was never fairer, and if no nnUmely frost should
come, agrcatcrop willbe garnerednext Autumn,
80 mote it be. ■ ; j

Fainrax Milto*, better known by tho sobn-

onet of “Cupid,” ono of the best hair-dresses in

the city, and a first-rale specimen of tho gentle-
manly African,” has recently purchased the old
establishment of Dr. Sam. Saunders, on Suth

street, near SmitUeld, and will hereafter man-
age tho toneorial department of that "temple or
barberism.” He recommend* himselfto the com-
munity. i

A Wife-Heater.—An Irishman named Pat-
rick Friel was beforeAlderman McCone, yester-
day, on a charge of beating and abasing Ms

wife in an ontrsgoous manner. He could not

end bail and was committed ona charge 0 -

sanlt and battery. Sorely this
not n usual “game played in Erin go Bragh .

A CaM'Et-Baoof ololhes found on Thursday
last in the possession of a vagrant named Thus.
Madison, has been identified aa the property of
Samuel T. Garrison. A commitment, on a charge

of larceny, has toon lodged against Madison by

Mayor Wsaver.

The case of James Blakely, indicted for ob-
taining money : under false pretences, waa con-

tinued yeaterday until tho June Term, on appli-
cation of District Attorney Collier, who based
his request on tho ground of absence of tinpor
taut witnesses for tbe Commonwealth.

Ws are informed that proceedings have been
instituted by District Attorney Collier, in a case
offraud on the part of cnai-houlers ip ttlle ”D B
the number of bushels of coal 4™P’?*e4 “
their tickets, tho practice having lately become

rery common. , ;

The Scsda* Schools connected with the
Universalist church -will giro their next annual
exhibition on Thursday evening, April 8, in Lx-

fnveue Halt As tbo schools number aome very
excellent speakers: and singers, a rare treat of
the kind may bo expected.

Rev. Hekrt McKat, who has officiated for
some time as pastor of an Episcopal congrega-
tionin Sbarrsburg, has been selected by the

Vcelry of Christ Church, Allegheny city, to as-

sist lUt- Crumpton.

TEEiTEICAh. — Foster’s “New National”

J,„s.fV«fin bOTtrodnced.

Personal.—Ecr. Jacob K. Miller, who has
./efficiently served the Men u Bible bo-

VJlr a* Agent of the country portion of AUe-
°

county 1work, daring the past year, has

bscn re-elected for .another year.

A tor on Pennsylvania avenue
ohased for tho congregation of Asbnry M. b.

Chapel, on which they purpose orecting a com-

etetlious house of worship-

t.wes MoJaa and J. J. Mownwere commit-
ted for trial! yesterday, by Aidorman lstwiSr

chnrged will! rescuing n prisoner from the cum

tody of M.Keep, a constable.

Tins Olympic CricketClub, of this city,played
tho first game or tho season, on Mr. Croft s

premises, neiir Oakland, yesterday.

gfPttUbuTgb. »n evidence thjt th“T

tbe following certificatefrom a lady redding in onr own
dtj: I , sEwTovx,JariQai723d,^5 ''2-
' TU, U to ceritfy Ibat 1 • b.re bad tbo lirrrcotnpbdnt ftr
•ix yeare, iu»d never bcmld pet »ny marine to belp ’«n

I*-_M’UrrfiCdebratrf dter Pi *.

nrauradbv Fleming Bros. I can now a*y to tha piddle,
wnn>let*]y cured me; and I do ba*by

comnvM them toall pereuns afflidad yvlthadiMaawl Liver.

T*7 j£blA EVANS,No-C3Lowia «t-
q

-

-nfM'XJrvrKUi.alsdhiseelebrued Vermirnco,^
» las?*

Telegraphic
JUatcr from -Europe,

PoiTLAHD, Me., April s.—The screw proprilor
steamtebip Indianarrived thisafternoon, with Liver-
pool dates to Wednesday afternoon, 24th ult.

The Canard Ftcarasbip America arrived out «n Urn

22d uIL The l\ S. steamship Niagara reached Ply-
mouth on the 2vUl ult-

Her Majesty's Eteam frigate, Agamemnon, bad
commenced taking on board her portion of the At-
lantic Telegraphic Cable.

Gen. Telissior is to be the French Ambassador at

London. . , 4 .
__

CniSA—Advices have been received to February
16th The blockade wasraised on the 10th February.
The Americans and Russians had joined in the de-
mands making by the French and English upon the
Emperor of China. , ,

TnE LATEir.—LrvEBPOOL Markets, Wednesday,
2 P. M-—Cotton closed with a declining tendency.

The estimated sales to-day wero 7000 bales. Bread-'
stuffs uro in little inquiry and prices are wean.
Provisions are generally unchanged.

Richardson, Spence A Co., report the weathor ss
having been favorable for the crops. Breadstutis
aro very dull. Flour is dull and 6d lower; Western
2ls Gdfcu22e; Philadelphiaand Baltimore 22sQo2us;
Ohio, via-tho north, 23sfu;25s; via New Orleans 26s
(01275. -Wheat verv doll and ld@2d lower. Rice

closed quiet. Roiin dull at 4s 3d. Turpentine
spirits dull. ,

Provision*.—The market was dull. Beef dull and
quotations nominal. Prime Pork quiet. Bacon
dull: tho auction sale was flat, and only a small
proportion was sold; Cumberland brought 43s "diu.
«.«. Largo Middles 43s 6d(a,4fls; Short Middles
45b(<14Ss. Cheese, prices easier, but quotations un-
changed. Lard dull at 495(5,605. Tallow u slow
of sale, but prices are unaltered at 555.

Consols 974 for money and account.
Great Britain.—Parliament would adjourn on

on the 30th ulu, till tho 12th of April, during Raster
Holidays. , ,

Lord Derby had announced as untruo the report-
ed importation of free negroes from Africa toform

them into regiments..
~

The consideration of the amendment to the Oaths
Bill providing for the exclusion of Jews from Par-
liament. was continued and finally'|97
voting aeainst tho amendment and 144 for_ it The
third rcudiug ofthe bill was fixed for April 12th.

The machinery ofthe frigate Niagara had been

slightly damaged. Sbo bad encountered a succes-
sion of Southerly gales. , . .

A direct refusal was made by Portugal to the

French demand for the expulsion of some refugees
in Lisbon. . .

Tho Bank ofEngland is accumulating gold rapid-
lyand areduction iurates of discount is anticipated.
Tho funds exhibited general steadiness.

There was nothing from India In addition to the
steamship Hannonia’s news.

Cuixa.—After the blockade of Canton is raised
tho city will bo accessible toforeigners under cer-
tain conditions. A ?tatc of siego will continue du-
ring its occupation. Immcnso depots of arms were
discovered and the allie? had destroyed the remain-

der of the fortifications.
The largo towns of Koaebow and Chang Feang

had been retaken by rhe Imperialists.
Fears nro entertained of the ship John Taylor

which left China in October for England.
Tho China mAil of Feb. 17th reached Boot on the

17th March-
Four plenipotentiaries had gone to Shanghai and

it was expected that by the middle or March the

policy of Chinaunder present circumstances would
Do known.

Trade had re-opened at Canton.
Fraxce —lt was stated that Count de Chambord

had resolved to abdicate bis claims to the throne in
favor of the Count de Paris.

Accounts from France complain of undue
in respect to passports.

...«...
.

A new division of French gun-boata is fitting out ,
for China. , . 4

,

Commercialaffairs are greatly depressed.
The railway receipts of tho week were the worst i
ever known. .

The municipal commission in Pans have resolved j
to commence public works on a largo scale to give

employment tooperatives. . :
Allsailors from 20 to 40 years of age, in the

service, are join their shins immediately.
Forty refugees are proposed to be expelled from

Switzerland. Among thcim twelve have already
gone to England.

...
,

Foar of the parties concerned m the oatrago on
an American family at J oppa have been convicted.

A telegram from Madrid says that several ships
of war are fitting out for Havana, for a demonstra-
tion against Vera Crux.

, . . ,
The mooted discontent in Austrian Italy is hourly

increasing. .
The Court at Genoa has given judgment in tne

political trials arising from the events in Jaoc.—
Mazzini and five others were tried in their absence
nd condemned : 29 others were acquitted, and 2$

-need to imprisonment for 7 to 20 years.

COXGJIESSIO.VA L.
Washisotos, April 5.

Tbo House t*>ok op the Senate's amend-
ments to tbo roltnteer bill, and concurred in ail the
Senate's amendments, which leavo it discretional?
with tho President to accept. tbo services of one
mounted regiment cf v >hiutc< rs, for the defence of
the Texas frontier*, and two regiments for the pro-
teotion of supply and emigrant trains, and the sup-
pression of Indian hostilities. Thu was agreed to

hr eleven majority.
On motion of Mr. Lovejoy aresolution was adopt-

ed calling on tlm Secretary of War to furnish full
accounts respecting all contracts for supplies for tne

Utah expedition.
...

Mr. Burnett’s resolution was adopted, instructing

the Committee on Printing to inquire into
prietr of suspending printing and work ordered by

anv previous Congress.
Sir. Goode reported a BUIfor the better protec-

tionof life and property in Washington, pro™j»B
for astrong policeforce, and appropriating SIQO„OVV
to curry it into effect. He urged the immediate
passage of the Billin view of the violence,robber-
ies and murders of daily occurrence. .

Mr. Colfax asked whether Mr. Goode could give

a guarantee that it will not be a parliian police.—
lie wanted no more such. We bad 000 already.

Mr. Giddings said that tho greatest performance
of the guard was to catch negroes or suppress them

at church. For one, he was opposed to passing t
t-iil for the protection of Slavery and kidnapping id

The subject was referred to a Committee of the
Whole on tbo state of tho union, to be considered
after tho Deficiency Bill is disposed of.

Tho House adjourned.
Ssxatb.—Mr. Bright of Indiana, moved that tbo

President be requested to send to tbo Senate a copy

of tbe instructions to our Commissioner in China
Wm. B. Reed. Agreed to. /

Mr. Brown’s bill from tbe Committed on tho Dis
triet to provide 100 night police, restore order- in
Washington, occupied four boors, till adjournment.

The debate, atone time, assumed a party tendency,

hot finally the Bill passed, with trifling .mend-

ments, aa reported from the Committee. .
Mr. Douglas reported a bill for the admission of

Oregon.
The Senate thenadjourned.

Sv. Lotus, April 6.—Communication with Soil

Luke City is entirely prohibited, eod little or noth-

in. is known of the intentions or preparation. of the

Mormons to resist the entrance of the troops. Col.
Johnson’s dispotehos srill bo forwarded immediately

U
Qem

hp°Srw F. Smith has been ordered to Utah

as well as Gen. Harney. Tho chief command will
devolve on the former.

t,

Xrw Ton*.—Advices from tbo Ltah Expedition
havo boon received to tho 18thofFebruary.

The health of tho troops continues good.
Tbe march upon Salt Lake will probably be com-

menced about the 20th of May* ,
Col. Johnston's supplies would notlast longer than

Mav. bat there were sufficient supplies at Fort Lar-

lunieto Inst four months, for throe thousand men,

and a min would be dispatched from that point to
Fort Scott.

Special Dispatch to tboPittsburghQasettt.J
Hakmsbcrq, April 5.

Seeave.—Tbo ficnato proceeded to consider the

Appropriation Bill which waa slightly amended in
Pommittee of the Whole. .C Senate Bill, No. 457 relative to vehicle licenses, as
re-commended by tho Councils of Pittsburgh, was
passed finally and goes to the Home.

,P House.—The following petition wm prerentod,
Bv Mr. Irwin; toregulate failroad freights.

Bill read ia pl«ee:-B, Mr. Seoll; To remove the
toU-gate from Manchester, which was, on gotion,
nlaced on Tuesday's calendar.P House Bill No. 305, relativo to attachments on
tends, was passed finally and goes to tho Sooate.

Tho eveniog session, are devoted to Bank bills.

New York, April 6.-A young man employed
a reporter for tho Sun, has been arrested, charged

witlfassisting in tho escape of alaves belonging to

Cherlos 1 Withers, while in Cincinnati, a jeer ego.

Ho will be taken to Cincinnatifor trial.
Tbe Bank statement for the past week

increase in everything as follows j—In Loans, *l,

SoO: Specie. *lOO,OOOl Circnlattoo, SO«>»?«>
nomine! deposits, 52,915,000; undrawn deposits,

*'it ri’andetstood that a meeting of Erie stock and
bond holder, is to bo called to coos.dc:i'
eocy of s.lliog the 4th mortgage bonds at771. which

prko is offered at London. It will doubtless he »e-
-cepted.

Washisotos, April s.—lt Is reported that Gen-
Harney respectfully protests against being pi
second In command under Gen. Smith m tho D
evpodltion, end desires o command in somo olhor

''iho’senato has not yet notified tho Homo of its

adverse action on Montgomery s substitute. Tho

nr tico is expected to-morrow. In tho event of the
„r thT Kansas Bill, under present clrcum-

, L effort wUI bo mode, from tho Democratic

JS to couple Kansas with Minnesota, making Iho

admission of ono depondent on that of tho other.

Rt Loci- April S.—Th» folloirißg arath.namci
10 haw boca lort by the harning

ofpersons ** poeuo, Albert Pogue, Mm.
of the B

o
ui Mo.; Mrs. Cheatham, Baton

Jolm2 Scotteville, Ills.; Henry Ely,
Ronge; b. B. Blackburn, Bcnnis Callahan, Au-
D. D. 00"'/0

.

8
ll of St UoU; sad three cabin boys,

pb-agm, .r »-

throo O'o'b'b’fi ”

of th. ponon. oa board or.
" ,cvcral "bB

passengers..
. ~

. Thfi rsver bis riwn about 6ii
Sr. Lons, Aprills.—Tnex COBM from

inches bldcb Saturday _ 8. t&a six feet
tbo Illinois and

_ _» Dahaqao, and foor
three inchcs wetcr MU,<U U W«"Se.-e.a«.

Thermometerat 64°. .

LomsviLL* April «***£
eboi In the canal; 4 feet 4 “

t gg degree*
tho falls. Weather clear; thermometer ai

.Ei&ffiAsfSSKS"
to Mexico ftoa SaTwio.

i TcleffrmpUe lUrketi<
Nnt torn;, April S,-Coumidoll; ISOO tale. .oW- *l°"

doll; 15M t.blo .old »I H™?4,55 for SUM, • fcll» o' «•

and 14,80(3 $5 for Ohio, a decline of be, Southern doll: 1000
Wheat quitt. Corn buoyant; 01.000 bosh sold

at 70i§.72c for while. Pork firm at $1b,0&§1,.-Vfor weas
and *l.T.7atb)l;V'i> for (‘rime. Urd firm at l - }®»0 /ir *
Whisky steady. Grocertca quiet. Baconfirm;
P’<; Shoulders Tall-.w lower at 10’.*.
oil Grain to Liverpool 4*4 Stocks higUn Chicago A H«k
Island 71?<: Cumberland Coal li*4 N. 4
Reading 4.»4 CantonCo. 21-;; Misuari
k Chicago KdVr Erie 21 14 Cleveland 4 Toledo 40*4 Ten-

nessee bixm SS&; Michigan alxca GO; LacTorw grant# -1.

PstUPFirnit, April6 Breadstuff# hare beeu veryqnt<-t,
but i>ricr« wellmaintained, andfor Corn an active inquiry

i amtlonee at nn advance noted cm Saturday. S»l«
! ard brands of Floorat $4.37)4 and extra family at SV>*'.
ct 76. Rye Floorfirm at fd£S, and Corn Meal at $4 Wheat

*
raat* forward alowly. but there is very littlrdemainll-r

j it; sales of red at and white at K*
! wauUdatTOc. Corn In active request, and 12,W0 bushiU ,

were sold at fi6c for yellow, and 65*43G0c Ueblu. o*u

1 have advanced to 35<&40.-. Coffee In steady demaud. nith
i .either sales at for Rye, and ld)/>13 for Ugaira.
; Sugar and M..losses nuchnnged. Among th,ul “ ln ;

°*

i Ttaions we notice 200 casks pickUd Haros at sides

| at R£@9e, and Shonldera nt 7r, canfc, and 00 hays. I.»ra
unchanged. Whiskey sells at 21©22.

' CwcumATi, April s.—Flour unchanged; a fair .lemsnd:
i sales hl.ls nt £*..<*@3,7o tor superfine, and $3.,

for extra; the receipt! since Saturday amount to 4, 8. bbls

Whisk v dull at 1B»4: receipts large. Mess Pork active.!''*)

bbls sold at ilfu Chiefly country; city t« held higher. hard

active; 140f» bbl* addat it 'i now held at 9.y
There is no change in Bacon or Bulk Pork, and there was

not ranch done. The money market U quiet: emr*W7 i!

scarce: Exchange on the east has declined to y&fa pre-
and Is dull.

jlmusnntntß.

PI T T Si Bi: RCi II THEATRE.—
MISS KIMBKRLY Ltsssi xxd MwwißOß.

J. Q. HANLEY Stao* SUsaoui.
PEICI or 4JWISBIO!f.

Bo*,* 60c. | Prime Box, largo frS.OO
Second Tier »c. Prime Box, mall 6.00
Tlilni Tier -16c. l Colored Woxr - «0C
Colored Oallrry -26c. |

Single Seats In Primo Box, $l.OO.

£3-of Mr. J. 0.Hanley.
TUK3DAY EVENING, April 6th, 1863,will 1* performed

ttulw’« Comedy or MONEY—Alfred ETolyn, J.G.
Hanley, Cl«m, Mr*. Van Doering; Or»Te», T. H. Hada-
wi); Lady Franklin, Rose Cllno.
Addreu—•*American Flag”
HighlandFling
Irish Lilt

.MlnKJmWrlr
..Mmlt Lewie.

_

. Mis* Tnrnhell.
To conclude with the newDran.a of QALE BREF.ZEIA

Otvle llrwM*. Mr. J U. llanloy; RcUrU, Mr T U
Iladaway, Sally, Hon Cline.
Wednccday,BaneAtof Mr. J.G. ILmli-y.

JHiScellancous,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS of every
description, H*n«llUt Quito, «ry handaome; el*»,

DtmUiM, Chintz?*, tcn for »pr*ad*, and all kind* of Twjl©

Linen*, Linen and Cotton, and. all oo***’
Bhawls, ic 0. HANSON LOVK,

ap+-i*wT former!/ Lot* Brother*, No. 74 Marital *!•

SUNDRIES—31 hh!a. Grease, 343 sacks

Wheat, white and red; 2U do Hnpr*’ U“'r> vt^ D* PlB
Metal..to arrlvn for «»!«■ l-y iaAIAn_DICKEY_AJ>j_

*7 Removed.

DR. JAMES KING has removed his office
and rcaidonco to 102 Fifth street, (eight door* below

hi* former rctidonce.) _ _ apS.dat

TT ALL OF ST. JAMESTHKLESS, PHiL-
M ADELPHtA—A PAMILT BOARDING BCUOOL

ROTS.—Pmt I/Jin Asotiß, Principal.
Tho Coarse vf Study comprisM Andsut nud SJoJcru L»n-

Kuages, Mathematics, Nataral Edeuc*. Drawiug, Ac. \ ocal
Music taught cnttl*.

For Circulars,Ac , address the PriucipaJ,
Prof. LOJLJia ANGLLE,

(P. O.) Fall* ot Schuj Iklll,Philadelphia.

HKLEBER having just returned from
• theeastern cities. where he bai lelected a choice

.lock of mperior Pianos fur the Spring trade, wonld re
rpeetfnllj Intlte the attention of pnrchown thereto-
They were choeeu with greetcere from the entire enitern
•itock, ami ere coneldtrcd among the fineat instrument!
ever broughtto thl* city. Porcheaere ere elicited to cell
and nomine, a* thi# te an excellentopportunity for obtain-
inga fine close and reliable PianoForte.

»t,o H. KLKBER. No ->3 Fifth »t.
"CO-PARTNERSHIP-

THE undersigned havo this dav entered into
co portnonhip lor thepurposeof co&Jurting a Oenerei

Commiseion Produce BaitneM, under the name end itjleot
Leech and Uutchtnwn. 11a' lagtheodTentngci of» location
conrewent to Uio Rlter and Kallro.d Depot*, mad many
leoi*'practicalexperience in the bneinm, they M confi-
dent that their eftorti tuplaai*nadir* who may fator them
with conKicumenUof Produce for eale, will tntrtt tbolr ap

Pituburgh. April lit,ItoS.—apthlmd ,

LOST—City Warrants No. 2uys, dated
Xnr.mbor 111 1857, Appropriation So It, lmrri to

Huuli Eiitiardaoo.for Sixteen 13>U*0 foliar*, ($lO l->- A* l
ncr*'ii« are ootifle* thatpayment of aald Warrant bubeen
(topped, a«d application will be made to Connell*for anoth-
er Warrantot like amuriQt.

ROIIF.RT LAFFERTT

LOST— A I'hevk. doted April" 2d,
dnurt. l>. luilor. Biwrn i Co-- «u Ihe I'ltldmigb

Tru*t Co*. f<r ft>oo. The payment °f **id chK* h*» beer
•tapped,and oil penwoa Are caotl-mrd or
ur-nttiatiiuit- A liberal reward will I* paid i* it U r*"

ma^;f lhß,°^nU!r "
_

Diai:v.nnow> ACO.

LYON’S MAGNETIC POWDEK — For the
deatrnetion of Ina-rta. «orh m bed bt«». cockrnacbca,

moth*, flcai. Ml., monitor*. Ci«*. ?!»“» "'^u - M‘ rtuUi " u

t,-i. •!,it nniini'a io*t rvri-.ireJ and for aale by
■p2

*
B. U FAHNKCTOCK A CO^

Sundries.—5u kg» LmU, is bi>i» Egg«.
r,i ,l , AP ,,10«. e.1.. Kjo >W. 2*■ 10 “‘ JI

i Uutu r, 00 bu»h 2W bx* \> • K Cm***. ° • rr

.od fur ute Bj_ w 3 _R_DALZEI.CACO
5/TbUS DRIED ADDLES fur Bale by
OU,|3 JON'KB l COOLKT. HI tt»'oi S'

. -
TXTaLLRARER—SDRI NU STOCK—Kine
W r* -r luostuk-N ci.'*r 'toll p»it. *> "“ *'*i"

iU»m oIKCC K.-II a IN r. N . « K-10,.l .Irr-i.
A choice ***.-rftn«rU at l“* price*. for parlor*. Uii.inur-•tn»,

cbam£..halK. bnrch-.de. Sew .u*
1u,,. iniiatiou onk, and Wt**l; Frv»<i-*, Tr*»er?,

plain S.\Ua and tVilm2 Paper, OolJ. ' elm and FVwfrrd

Border*. Fin- Ro«M Pattern, and Curtain V*\-r
um and Trsn»sMr-i,t Windowrbado, lurt<ln Odd'.h

and Linen Corwin Fixture*, kr. .
Order* for Paper l|anj;in* and WhiteWaahiuf by «r*«’i

enced workmen. _ '

■VTEW STYLE UEKAOES. Bentge Kobo-
JJlj Valencia Unite* and • cr-al warmly«f rib.: ut

A acncj.nF.Ln

Removal—Bcßrhave'B Holland Bitter*.

WE have removed the mnnufrw'tc.rv of
KnnuAvrs Holland bitter* u. no r. v.«i

“Effing. i.kwamismoj.j. ■*CO
_

DRESS SILKS, Blank and Fancy Barege*.
Orcondi-i Twi««*d Hlki. CbinteM, Thread*. Dwj,

<iik Mantle*. White Corf*. MunrulngO.khU, N«hll*
;.a a largeand chav «™k o<

ma 3l Formerly L< ~ ,rp Pro* , No- 7* Market «t-

GREEN APPLES—lsbbls.choie« Appte«
r«*elT~l BD<l for «*1» by HENRY 11. COLLIS&.

Bt' VNS—20 bbls. small white Beans for
Mlobjr .Pi. Ur.XKt P COLUXB.

TIMOTHY SEED—IO bags received and
.Nt mtfcv it. oollixs

POTATOES—50 sucks Nohannocks rec'„Vfor »l,bj SIIIIIVEK t DUWOHTU,
0
“aro ” T

N-04. UP .nd 133 Ito-J «n»t.

riOCKET MAPS for 1858, ofPennsylvania,
JT Ohio, ladUas. ntlnoto, I
/VDD FELLOWS’ ROLL BOOKS for sale
y_/ by WS. HAVEN,cor Market >n£Bcyprt »«■

Extra Family,
■Mi d<* Snj-erflne. ;

lu .lon, «nJ fornb t, SHMKOKK UAItBAUin A CU.

Q-iIiNINE—000 uz». on bond and for sale
1,, SJ D. L. PAUJiESTOCK A CO.

/~IONOENTRATEI)"' LYE—3OO cases iust
.„j fur -1.-by H. L. FAHNESTOCK A60.

■'i'ULHU. MUKPUIA—SO ois. on hand and
sTor L. bj .pi D. U- FAIISE3TOCK *CO._

HIDES.—380 Dry Flint,
120Green Silted-

* c0.,-»i u-m:

HIDES'—1,100 prime Dry Flint,
' 200Green B»lte<L

To am™«dtor »I.
nAlintP„H 0 CO.

rinENN GROUND NUTS—2S sacks new
I btu.

Kconomy (or

LAUD —30 bblß. now landing fro!n*teamei
Economy for»*>« by ISAIAU DICKEY k CO.

lOTTON—S2 bales now landingfrom steam-
'•-nnoDiy for *»Je by ISAIAH DICKEY k CQ-er Economy

1 nM SHELLAC—s cases justreceived and
,T_t..r .alobj .pi E. L. FAHNESTOCK t CO-

QUMAC—!20 sacks now landing from
OTm " E"”"T '"r ‘'Js.VUIT DICKKV A CO.

1 /A DRUMS CODFISH fur sole by
1 \J DAGALKY, COSGKAVk *CO-,

3,. No. 18 k Hi Wood «t.

T7KESU BUTTEIt-G bbls. choice Table
Hutlcr, Ju»t and for *t N0.^27
LYCERINE& CAMPHOR SOAP—lgro.

-‘•‘■itgasaßsaco.

rpEAS—I6O half chest* Y. Tl. Imperial ant

1 W.cktS„J»«rscM.sSfor..l. i b,
iioßigoN

Ka vc 22 bblsand 2-Tskn. far sale by
annrvEß a pawourn.

MOLASSES—400 bbls. Plantation and 20
tbb. ByrapSloln«««. Jo»t co.

AKU—aOke.'n and 0bbls. Lard just rec'd
| and tor «*t« l>y mrtO H. ItOBISON t 00.

mOBAOCO.—00 bntesO’s, ti's and O’fl lump
1 Tobacco, priests cent. m lb.f)^TJ££,i" i(S‘dSo.mß~.aS.ml-l.

OIASH—O casks rec'd on consignment

•nS for .al. by SlinlVEß * DILWoTITB,
J“*

130sad 132 BosonJ itissl.

—BAGS D. APPLES, S bags Buckwheat

ng”r. = bbbTlmolhy B-S

i 7j KKUS LAUI>, 34 kegs packed Lard nnil
iOjm.cr«* Boller *"

„ mlworth.

CEMENT— 100 bbls. Hydraulic in store

tndfornlobr mrlO J P CA.mBLP.

TiOTATOKS.—50 bash Nwhannock Kota-
-tg*- “d° IUJ 'r*“"rf “° d ISv 11. COLLINS.

TaRCII.—3OO bis Rochester Pearl StarchLror.»l>b, HENRY U.COLL.NS.

\li AGNESlA—Huaband’s, Henry's' Mus-m. *od Clmticooitontlj on hood »>

JO3 VI.KMIXC3. oor BKmood ood MKllot «■

MA.CK.EOWN A. FINLEY ore AgoDta for
the J. D. lirmnti «f Vandahta. Wereholu. »?1S

Liberty itmt. .

tfrALL PAPEE-Spring Stock, new pat-W tern*si Psjwr Boom of tC. COCHRANE,
So. fl Federal «U Allegheny.

r\k(\ HIli)S. PRIME N. O-^UAJJtor
>4le»n UnrilnK (mr!7) JA%OABDiy*.B.

/STIEAP WALI. PAPER—Throrandß of
O irili»»«U *t8, Mu* auMHUi * 00.

OT».
"PTTBAQS DBIKJJ AW-UiS for sale by50 B BHOAIET, COSQIUTEApu,

i XteUmdSOWpodit.

Commercial
™

r.K.B«r,«. r.P,»V «““ tu.LELS»^a.
Jotzrn K. Ucxteb, ArsTCT Looms-

w««kiya«Ti« wonto*
[Bv'rtd'P'dalhlM “* rvt‘i"l> h aa- ‘" i ■

PITtSBCBOH. TOCWAf. Amu W'*- ;
Dusio.-.i i-oatinur* mwlcraJcljr triiU.

am the»«i*on would tMin to bat tb-ae who !
streets nre crowdnd With people and Vcbirlej *>o l !
bay, b«y catiou.ly.anrt
im lined tolerable at ,b o( the

ilowey is abundant on P*" W*I],: ~,riUi, inK their
latter offeringis not large, The batiks -i a

di*.f>unt Hors hatslowly- , , , »_ f >r*
Th- prices of produce undergobat little , r„ '

prii ~ ire generally ao low that they cannot wellf'’! o'.? the
Tb*; tenorof our mouetary adrlces from ‘ h*

fame a-i hitherto—mone* plenty nnd tfi-'d l 1
The import* continue llgfct,-but«o do the rtportrt *nd Urn

falling tifl in the foreign demand for onrprodtu e U them
discouragingsign wo hare. Rer.ii.ts

The business of tb. Sub-Treasury U«t £
fgS&CS 31*—for Custom* *»2.tW. Payment*, S-W..W ,*r

eer.il.n-r. -

for dntio* was $59,000—i,X. Trib.
Tin. wether conttnne. mild nnd deer. The -mount of

e.-it at« br war of Detroit, the Straits were

CT rh.h.i ittH! Lake Erio if flattering forre**el owner s
WellandCsa Western rirert tho intelligence Is

There I.nothing worth noting In freight here-

TCbic Pap*r.
UMUJ. Slum Ctor-VT. gutter the following trom «

-In jKg * recapitulation of the 1-roductiof the several

MrUhe. it h found that 1,29* lugar home. have gtvon an
E£S£id production of Z79.697 hogshead. ofrugmr weigh-

SKG6G.7OO bounds allowing 1.100 pound, to the hogshead
ri,i'“nclodM 2*0,308 hogshead.made «nderU,o o d procew

and IOJJSO refined, clarified,and .-Utero. Steam l«u*d ou

aaluiantationa, and hom power on 3oX Tlte production

ThiKfcto <sc« C™P for thc lMt toa

yearn is as follows:
. 2-20,000‘Crop of ISS3 440,324

,’47 932 i •* 1864- MS;B3S
*• 18M -231,426

23fi.M7 “ 12^976
" 1867 -57#,«»7

li.ro not mad. orrr i«M hoclicrfr.
„„jEloiJ c0.U8.«l drj ‘

«dln making .goo-l pla.Uog fornext crop.

Trul. thi» iroM. 1Cfolly . ■aonlli behind, ..il J.l e»«
itm» ini A 0r elrcom*tanco« «eemi to

pra**nl—H.N-Yi Cotir.

Crop of 1819.
“ 1850.

ASHES—NoInqnlrj, pot»«hnominal at ami PearU
atoa6>4. Soda A«h l» .readyat3M@*.
. rood demand, and ell the pnme and errandhl»7urn Skcn oTlrriTal, and Inferior loi. at

651,60 p mainly for tho eaat.at f1,75@f2,25 & hbl aa in

niTTTPR AND EUOS-A modcr.l» .nppljof BoOoi,*ndJ!irf£2kd•” i5®U. cpmo.™ Bo« •»««». “1
do.tlS@lA Eggi ir« InploolllulirnpplT. “*> ""I'l
from 10 down to S\C, clcalng *tK V4@ J- ... , , ,

BUGKWUEaT fLOCß—Almost unsaleable; a few lots

dl*j*o*«i of at 75c y 100 lb».
t .j-

BACON—Markal Arm. -mleJOf prime Bhonlder* at * ,4.
caah aod 7V4 on time. tiJwatO; western Ham* at

aollK®UH; Cured

FmS>n< i« • »«!«»<« Inquiry lor print, .moll
Wtu. Bran, it |ljiIn unitl«i lirg« WhiU quoted
it sl,oo,andmixed at 75(tj80. i , m*

BUCKETS AND TCBS-TBo Uwltlttt Bn.Wuitr

nut it Filliton:Duck.ti, mui nrd a
.

rod JI.SO. nln lirgiTubA dlodA boopA•».» »?“ »

No 1 Tuba, (6,00; No. 2do, $4.60; No. 3 do, $4,.* *No - *

(10, 14,00. Koelera, No. 2, s2,7s—cash, par fund*.
BROOMS—there U atalr *oppljr, and mioi fuse trem

$1 25 por do»n fer common to $3for choice extra, toterm
dlate grade* ranging accordingly.

MiniUa l3 c ? B SluilUi jjopA cot, 1J * * J
Ilctnp Bopa roll, 13 = » 6 ™» BopA '“*■ !f c ¥ S
T.mJ R.?a coil, It c JTunl Bopp, ™u »' J J
Picking Tird.ltcA 13 c P Tb[I‘icklnr 1 irp,«-™ 1- c r D

BED CORD^—Manilla, sl,6*. $241@53,*5 ? dox.
Manilla. %» coil, 16 ct*. $1 lb.
Uemp, $1,17,$2,743fa.?5 t* d«*
ilttnr, V coil, 12 cti ¥ &'•

PLOUGH LlNKS—Marima.B7 Hemp. .«*

COTTON YARN?—Price* remain a* befuie ijauteu
rocsD taaa.

So*. sto lOlndmlTe 22 c ? Ib.No. 16..

Noe 11 k M a c V J\*°- h "

\Q _24 e ft> Nol*--
No! 14 ■2ftc ls!'^o

'*«"'

rotrxo raaa.
U*c Y IbtNo. swi-
ll c > Jb'So 0"0
10 cVlb Xa 1000

V c « R»|
Miu-mikS.

Mi c -[i > J

sti..'
CHELSE—A hunted inquiry truw the n*t*lJ and <*'-'untr >'

DLK*^ANI) y
»n at wir quota.

Hon* r-dipped 12. rnoold 12 J 4 and
-

So» P mnaiu* a* before. *tr*dy al 5 *w i\ j
Palm, and lo for Sawyeri* Todrt and U*t»K 6«* t-r *»••
CLetuk-al Ollt*. and 7 Cir do Qertnau.

DRIED BBKF—Small aalra ot w* by tbe

UKIKD PRWT—Sale* Of Appiaa al
Praclicant JO.iftJJd.7s;market »ta»<ly but nut adJ**

FEATHERS—w» now aaW o< prime western. -naatvaJ-
at *4 but only In *nwll lut«; • r'-' !n *b»-y * c *

Wf <iuoto Feed, on arrival. within the rant*
of vh&so f.»r Itran. Short*. ShlpstnCi awl

Piail-tbew alight but regular d*Joaud l« >

N ,2.Unre, at fll>V'tl2 V bbl. and ,%!> y» hlf «-'•!. U*.i

I\\ it.-rnott JiVd* White Fith. ordinary *11: l-***- * rP*y"r
.1 112. I»al.do ordinarysi,7s<£6.o>>. do I-*h«Sup-nT ,

Trout, bida fci.S<lf**lo. C,M 'h
HAHT.—The supply tor aal« U scry l'Kh *- w ''*

a .bed* flrm-r. **!«•of super ou arrival at a" 1
-lira at A.V*J<Af-Vtt Fn.tn «tor« steady aatea of aupar aAl**\iti at $*.UO. »«J faa.lt, d» at $*

OKAI.N-A f-lr tip.bty of 'UTaand
I, ratli't dull at « on ament. Hr* n in r»y,uM

cjt.4s. tt'HUt sU-aly al 7frC>3A, for Rod aud W hite u
'\jIU>CKIIIES-Tb. domicl t' lf •

<o<*r f ‘ma t l*" C,
'

Q‘‘ l '''

tnib i. »*•!! taUnUinad, and pric« ru*• « 'J*
»t Coff»<s «tpadyat “0.l K-*»

Piris—tbo tdlo.uu «' u- 1--.UU..0. In »r.™S bi

tr «o tubing
Per Foot.[ IVr

loth Ou Pip-.... j cU.: t»* terbOM nj*-^
b • •■ -..wg •• U “

-

->•?>g ....
u ■ “ " !■“1 -

“ i:h -1 * -'• w

Pahjor-t to Hip customary diacotjnt.

iIOMI.VY-W 11*1.1 "'“ ,l “**'

ml Ji.oo ft Ut'l
IJAY—• Wr ««pply »l "cal'-'
UlDES—Then* w bofh»ap

(a]t<-d at and dry fltot *

IIU>S * NAILS—there W» i
rate* aro unchanged. and we t

»os,*c. !

Common Bar Ironper 1b...53^!
“

‘

:::$]

«, ao>l eale« at JUVjvH p U»or, i«lr. ol grfvo at 6. fr«®o
MIMJW
eery ligbt .lemand, but '-ar d
rC |>r«iunr :

, acuxa raos.
Tei jvonnd

Uuo? OIOS.
I>dlo<-l! ■?&***
5« : $
% “ **

lr»n Flow Wing*
- “ ei»ba

tun*.
IOJ to 1MN*U* f keg-
M to W “ urnl*
k Frn»# N»I1«V V 5
M*T4 “

*• ■—*&

u - “ —OJ5J '* &.'6
»i -

•* 7.00
Cut PpikM 3 to

Infh
« S lot 4,.5

Wrn’t 8plk« t>VK Inch• -
*ll length*

-

“,;=l

SAIL ROM.
Brat quality.- “

aocxn bqcaßA
lnch -1* »

FLAT OAX
Uoreo Shoe 1 by 7-lfl

and V< tacb
Dandy Tin*. IV* by ;i,

7-10 and W Inch...
Saddle Tre® lVi and l?i

by 3-W and t,* In 4
do u JjL l and H*
byMftA V* in “ <VABoiW RlwU V®>

BOUT I*o*. .
No.. W, 14,1», I«*lT*®>*K
- 18,20,22*24... *• ft |
u «

change to n«'l* but hold*LEATHER—There l» tw

u» firm Hoar quotatloni.
Red Speolih bole

gffin, v i:::::::'::::::::.::::::£ :;;:::

LAltD—Thor* *r* 00 l*rg* ireu»u.»oO*. lairs of country

"VJk’Kß&rsstft's*-. - —•«

' <>SltiTS?U.°f“rlo»ld,».o.l tor L-dOil So. 1 ..

■ » and Ho. 1 at T&.Xlnfioed Oil 1» etaadyat 60.
POTATOES—A rfryUTße eapply *»d themarket i* coo-

Mqa.ntlJ dull; **tr* on orrir.l ot B»d. nt33 *»J

ruicki at 40. from itore, ealeeof Red* at 36, mixed at JTQt
40. and Neebaunocke at 45@60.

pm METAL—W* bear of no Mlea of any moment, the

oast week' one lot of 100toni‘’Maple Fnraace. 1«reported
S,i"tr mar. .Id to . »• cuhlUhlnrut for nmktos

U but littleClorerpromlng on them»rkot;
>t J»,02@4.T5. *nd from .tor. *tAW

, iv,*,mtnii wav at Sl.'il. Timothy, ealte on arrival ol

rrime at «i,OOand from »lore nt*s.A'^®s‘iio’. Inferior do

KS* ‘pSaa*<1 Ulnrequeet at |i.us®*Uo.
* BALT—-a steady demand and aalaa at proximo ratea-

M,82for No. 1 and SI.T6 for extra.
*

tai I/IW—*ale*of rough atfl andrendored at9.
WINTOWQLASS-price. are Arm. and we repeat oa

» ,ir,n« for theemail »ll*e, city make —sxB and 7xo,
tooSi Aid BxWtoioxia,

"‘~h
.

SmS^duTm-dTdrm*ml*t WtSb LMSSj?- “■£ d,,i“f B.W *t 1». BocUfi.ru .t«ul, nt

so@22. 1'
ALLEGHENY CATTLE MARKET.

Tcodat, April C, 18M

BKEf'ES—About800otorf, *»J«» “U,
to»a@«K. c™=- "i”I'l 10 °*s!< ”*• ,ro" WA

r “BUEEP-1300o(t»r-lu.alW«>!J.>' SKt-fU. S™*>, ■»

‘MSKiiSiT'pm'.SM-.u, «» ™m«w!
" SU *»•. »"■> «■« 1 ’»«’

light.

Import! *»T Htwwr.

V.-I.EEUNO per
upl .le»,sJ'X
bx bard war®, Curt® *co, . & Yemen «,« bdl tuiper

13>t’ b“ 1«^

M
PVciu Vs,t.» »;,r. «;

Aw . 2col)l rop*. j OD„ *

Flouae * «>; 16 obi tobacco, r
bM moliise.,

Cooley, 7 W 1 deer * «

Mercer 4 Robtoa. IbW ««gr g* bbl fl(rar Lcoch.lo
bW ttblikcy, R L

blid »nK»f. 3° Lbl, mo‘?sc7tk banon, Cl! bbl lard, 2 bbl
All™; M ■‘■IPO“lT'coin, '----J do potato.., M’
class wart,CUrke Ac« 'j'w

-.t in. Co
tAtj«r; :w>ftp

1U a»»
*■ *■

„ «wfnl day- I‘Z WB» 000 ™l cloaJ oI

'°AlU.rH>“ln motßortos tpll.j, «ow Uiroogt. Ih.
do*t. All dayrnia w oDB’* eye* wer® worth lo
«tr**t®and U was as o 0 sOBd»y tbo.dnring th®Utter part
vontnreont of doon. t ,of wlnd fcr
of theday . t tb4t time, the Jacob Poe, while near
hoar or ®o. At on her way down,
U»wry i k gho iblpped»omo eighteeninche®

<T*y
w
te®l^)ul?lSSr StephenDeeatJr Uln port. This u the

The One here®ioco]*ho went ont new. lo
firet ‘ lme *b" b“

h been in the(ottom of th® Mississippithomeanto®rtebuW»ftadM r^ M#ter|h6WM gb#

andlioowallng»|“ paffneah. She will atone®
53n

rgSS ftfSd wrta f™4 10 «* adrenlilng

c*nL R. C. Gray of the Danmark.
trio from her® to MSall® innlneday*—Quick

Bh® P irt JaitaaSa full load engaged tor
her® ou & 14th. 'TbeCaJuinsayi

tbl® port ®cd
0 f tb® warehouse® oa Ui®

Swr* b?» owner® ar® {nwilling to ihln, owing
Tb® rlrer is ffer tho bank* In many

P» 1. of B««
mStrct!^to<tit>til ccl[«tolifßtcr llratool7 ,tt«rf “‘d

mlintered one or twoof her plant*- Ebe mad* but little
«atCTand will be ableto go on with bat UtUodelay.depart?™ yerterday were ibeArironta.
Cu.l Ut-rJnian and the M.uucaota,Capt. Hay, both for «l

t i.twr Misaisaippl Tbo Cheeoftwsot to Wheeling.
ij aiftr—-Ttip arrin.U werefrw. The Superiorand rrcuUr

h, Th<- Emma Graham had not amvod at etenioc
h i. something wonderful. &• will however, probably

i ... in time to Jnav» unlay at 4<’ clock P- M■ r«t tv; To »«-TbeGladiator for CiociDnatitodarvdsol theJ YlVnn fur Keoknk; al« the Fortune forthe Wat«*
! ai.o.t.!vb£l») theJO. Frimont f..r Ne» OrleanK the.

; ahanuri:.’ Cant Fmwb for St Paul: <u«. the Goaly Friend*.
Three boats are all well t.mded and onder

j tbecomnund or able and «xper«u«d rouintandcre. Wa
I comtnend tticinall.

Steamboat Register.
ARRlVED—Jefferaon, Brown*rilla; da Colonel

JUyard, EUabetb; CLwoic, Wheeling.Superior,Cincinnati

nv’P 4RTED JeffmK'O.Brownsville; Lozerna,do;Colonel
M ftl: St. P.t,r

Chevoit. Wheeling
River 5 feet—Calling. _

/Hrtital.
the liver

INVIGORATOR!
I‘REI'AKED HV DR. s\NFollb,

Compounded Entirely from GEMS,

IS ONE OF TIIE BEST PI RGATIVE and

LITER MEDICINES now before the public, that act*
ai> a OViMarfic. cosier, inildet, ami moro effectual thanany

other medicine known. It Is notonly a OJlAurfte, but a
Lit*rremedy, acting flrst on the Liter to eject It*morbid
matter, tkou on thestomach and bowel* to carrv off that
matter’, thus accomplishing two purpose*effectually, with-

out anv «f thepainfulI**Hop* experienced Intbs operations
of meat f’atharties. Itstrengthen* thesystem at thesame
time that It purge* It; and when taken daily in modwwte
<hwr*. will strengthenand builditup withunusualrapidity.

The I.mi l* one of the' ‘principal regulator* of the

human body: and when hi ]perform* Us functions well,
the oowersoftbe *y«temare! , follydeveloped.ThertomacA
is almost entirely dependentI 'od the healthy action of the
Linerfor thoproperperform-janceoflUfunctiODajwhentlJe
stomach batfeult.ihe bowel* (are at fault, and the whole

system suffers Inconsequenc Q.of one organ—the Liter—-
*ring ccated todo iuduty. ,

| Forthe diseases of tbator*
ne ol tho proprietors hls*tudy, In a

ofmorothantwenty .'year*, to find tomeremedy
xith tocounteractthe tf n»ai »y dcrangem’tslowhlch

. >i liable. , .

To prov* that this remedy is ft* at lut foundryperson trou
bled* with LIVER COX * PLAIST, \tiu>jolUaforma, £
ha* but to try a bottle, and A convictionla certain.

The»e Gams remove all morbidor bad matter from Qs
tbo lying it) thcr A place a healthyflow of bile.
Invigorating the etnmach, V causing food to digest well,
Purifying tAe Blood, givingtoueandhealth totha .
whole machinery removing! thocau*o of tho disease—-
effecting a radical cure. la

, ,
~BILLIOCSATTACKSun ' (cured, andwAaft*

brff tr, prevented, by Ifci tho occasional use of the q
Liter lari'joratnr. jHI

Onedose after eat lug l*«uf->' ticleat to relieve tbostomach
and prevent the food from: rising andmuring. JrOulyonodi'eetakonbtforej ‘retiring, prevents liight- p
more, jflj l ,

Only one dose taken at;™ Inight. leeceus tho bowel*
gently, and care* Cbs-iQ]lfirmes*. rj

Onodose taken after each! 0 ! meal will cure Dytprj>tia.
doee of two tea |S!«poonfnl*wUlalwa)*r*lieve p

Siei Eeadaeht. r | .
One bottle taken for fe-lj-l jmaleobstmct'n removeethe

cease of the disease, and
. i makes a perfect cure.

Only ouedos* Immediately H' relieve* Chetic, while . p
One .loseoften repeatedU |asure euro for r'A««lera -

Xorbut, and a preventive!-. ('hiltra. 'm
«aOnly ono bottle I*** ueoded to throw outof the

system the effect* of medl- * jetneafter a long sicknos*.
bottle taken for'/*i Jaundice remove* all *al-

lowtuwanr unnatural «>lor|n!from theskin.
One dose taken a short lft» , time befor*eating give* vl-

gorto thea]ip*tile, Amakes; ft jfood digest well.
Ono d*»«e often repeated;- cures CArenie Diar- *

r/ura in Its worst form*,,U whi l • Summer and
Complaint* jlrM , jalmosttothe first du*e.

Oneertwodaw* cure* at-:ft:larks canted by Honnl in
_

Children: thereIs no |*afer, orspeedUr remedy in £
tho world, a* it new fails. ;Z i .

XS“A few bottle* curat .Dropry, by exciting the .«

absorbents. Iff!
W» iako pleasureInrecom- !

” mending this medicine as a

prevenlite for Frrrr undm! Ag u u Chill Ftrer, £
sad all Awn of a itfl | low Type. It operates -

•ith certainty, A thousands [are willing to testing to its
nderlul virtue*. I i *■

All Win uir itartgiving Vinr uruiniat'-uiUtii atony in tti
ftryr

f-fM,x Walrr in the n»nulA irith Iht Innfft’fj’or,ana
swallow both ityfOur.

TheLiver Invlgoratoi
I« » “cicntlfle Mrdleftl Di#ror«*rr. U dailyworkiDgcuro*
»ltno*t too giffttto l-lirv«. It cart" ulf by m**ic, rrm

fV i’-tt dost givingken'tlt, sn<l Mldom more than one bot-
tle it to cure nny kind of Liver CorapUlot, from
ihc vortt Jaundice or D)»n*p«U to » common lleadachf,
all~f which ore the revolt of • Ultcatod Liver.

PRICE ONE lx: ollar per botti-k.

DR SANFORD, Tropriet
DR. GEO. 11. KEYSKR, i

I*» . Agent.

stor.MS HroaJway, No* T.<rk.
No l*o Wood »trrot, Pttuborgh

api:lyd*wT ’

/HtßCfUanrous.
JAMES P. TANNER,

Wood Stroot. Pittsburgh.

Mi- .if hi* i ostomer* and buyer* fen«r-
-nllj Li* Urge itoeK rf

NEW Bl'RINf »■ GOODS,

feagtit dirr« lfroini!vmif.o-tnTc.« ,n 'LwbaniU,

Hi!'jo A.\
<; A l TEES,

•/PEE A TIES, dr,
!.a,c Mim* m-<! ClilWirn’v

BONNETS.
FLATS, a:..i
FANCY HATS.

M-i.-f B.y VotjtV*
palm leaf.
LEGHORN.
PANAMA ami
STRAW HATS.

M<i « !»••» * »iiJ T^nlh’i
WOOL and FUK HATS,

Ail ..I which will i- l.nfl.l Ingreat rarlrCy.

$3-*irrut Inilar«rr,«nta Reicd t,. CASH auJ pronpt

TIME BCTKKj*

,i,p. »r>JleitM*oJ rajvfcll? »electeU *nJ packed.

Now RocboUe or Lawton Blackberry.

HAYING ma*J<»urTnnK<*raontJt with Rev.J.
KNOX fur » *uj>ply I’lwaWof tht* valuable Mark

b«rrj . 2u.*w (trviig thrifty Plant* are ofTrmd »l the follow

.$125 03 • 25 Jilftnt*
<ij oi , v: •* .

35 W> . «

Onl,n •ddwwd to Unr. J. KNOX, or tbr nhcniw, *•-••

rompanlndwith the cuh or a •uttalil* wham tto
pwilM ar* notknown, will t* flllod In Che ortlrr in which

AN TtTnORSLESS BLACKBERRY,
**“ b. fon*h«t at lb- prinj^

No 4T Fifth atrwt. PitUbunth, fa.urUi.tliwtfT
Seven'ty-<lTe Hew and Second Hand

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES,
roa UU AT

WHITE’S REPOSITORY,
TWO MILE BUN, NEAR LAWRENCEYILLE.

TIIE subscriber offers for sale, or QfFB&
nxchance on the mcxt reasonable terms,

floe assortment t f Barouches andsecond-hand Boggle*,mad*
hr Watson, of Philadelphia, tome bat little used. Also,
twenty-ononew Buggies,made in my own shop,from the
rerr beet material purchased !u the eastern market. Afloe
lot of Trotting Woguaa,new and second hand. Alto, a lot
of Boat Wagons, JennyLinds, Germantown Wagooa,Jersey
Wagons and llockawayt, two line Phaetons, seats for four
nrmoas, one of them Watsons make and one of tliemNew
Vork make. Two tineSulkiee, one made by Mr. D. Rodgett,
Philadelphia, and a few common Baggies,suitablefor light
marketing. The subscriber flsttsrs himself he can make it

to the Interest of person* wishing lo purchase, to give him
*

The establishment <■ convenient to thocity, the Kxcel-
m!or Omnibus line Coached passing thedoor every ten min-
utes. mr23daw3m»T
Rlchardsou's irlatt Litnena, Damasks,
rpUE public will please bear in mind that
J. thsGENUINE GOODS are always sealed with the fall

signature of tho firm, via: .' ..
RICHARDSON, SONS A OWDEN.

J. DULLOCKEA J. B. LOCKE, Agents,
rarl:3md 3d Church st., nearBarclay st.. New \ork.

IT" rake'ohance for a physician

J\ to obtain n good country location. As lam de*lrons
of removing to the dty, I,will sell my property,
about the centre of Moon township, LI miles from Pitts-

burgh and 3 miles from Hay** SUtlon on the I•• Ft. W. A
C B.IL Price, {l2O0 —term* easy, for further partinUars
enquire of Dr. Georco McCook. Fifth street, Pittsburgh,or
thesubscriber, on the premises.

mrlß:wtf JOHN T. PETERS, M. P-

CoafOils and Coal Naphta.

WANTED 1 TO PURCHASE—A largo
.1 j.nliljof Co.l Oil «nd Cool N.phlA, for cub.

Addrcco M. TOCO 0 8803. So. 33Bower,, Sow 3 orb.
mr27:lmd

SODA ASil, 4c.—
.•>OO cmLi Imported Soda Ailt;
150 do da Caustic Soda;
100loo* do OeraanClaj;

1000 boxes assorted size* Window Glass;
25 bbls. Pearl Ash,

On baudand (or sale by
mrl2

ALEXANDER KINO,
273Liberty itrect

tROUND 'MUSTARD, Ground Pepper,r Ground Cinnamon, Ground Clorw, and 100 matt

sia, rae’d and for «aln at wholtaala or rttaU by
,rsl M4CREOWN A FINLEY.No-107 Liberty at.

Murphy a Burchfield have just
recelred new Print,. Olnßhano, Irish Llnena, ie.~

Now coodo rocolrod orur, tow »ct nortb oaat corner ol
Alb end Uorkotetrooto. ta™

TT'XTRACT LOGWOOD—B dor. I»xe» for
Pi ,1reoneed i.teob, MACKEOWN *FINLEY,

A O TIBLS. LINSEED OIL toarrite for sale
4<>J bj mr3 MACKEOWN A FINLEY.

ARTIST MATERIALS of all descriptions,
to be had wholesale or retail by

mrl7 B. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO-g

STKANGES Superior Pencil Sharpener,
for solo by W. B.nAYfcN,

uu-ifl Corner Market and Second street

SUGAR— 110 hhds. prime N. 0. Sugar just
rrsr’d andfor sale by 11. ROBISON k CO^

mr2n 255 Liberty street.

SPICES—200 bags Pepper;
75 do „ Pimento;

15 bales Clove*; 1000 matti-Cassia;
2 tlercoa prime “Penang" Nutmegs;

Received ana for solo by 811RIVER ADILWORTH,
mr22 130 A 132 Second street.

ILL FEED—2OOO lbs. chopped Feed in
. Btoroandfor mle by DATID C- IQJIPST.

BACON SIIOULDERS-120 pieces, country
cared, Instore and for sale by

mra ATWELL. LEE k 00.

FLOUR-14 bbls.. White Wheat,, in store
mil tor ■>!* t»y [mrO) JATggLUIAK±Ca

EGGS—5 bWs. fresh Kgp.'^d^jdjbr
mIo at Wo. S 7 6th et.

MOLASSES,250 ■>, JAB. OARDIWEIL
sacks justrec*dsodfor sale

EAI 4 a. HAEBACQH k CO.

aTiTdYE—A largo asaortmentof Jule»
ld

ATIKLKY.
EARLASH—SO bbl». justrcc’d trndfar
ulitij mrlO J.B. LD.

Limb —200 bbls.fresh in store endfor sale
by niH} J.S. OASnXUP-

SPRING AND SUMMER

DRY GOODS.

rpilK subscriber haring juatreturned from
New Yorkaa4 Philadol] fMll confidant thatho can of-

>r INDUCEMENTS TO PUECOASKRS, both ia rtylee,

Quality and Price*, nwarpaised by any hocae West ol the

RICH FANCY DRESS SILKS,
“ ROBES,

RICH BLACK BAYADERE
DRESS SILKS.

RICHBLACK SILK ROBES,

“ PLAIN BLACK SILKS,

“ PRINTED BERAGE9,

ROBES,

“ ORGANDIE LAWNS,

ROBES,

Also— Clmllies, Crape Be Espancos,
Lawns, Ac.

SHAWLB AND MANTLES.

BROCHE BORDERED
STELLA SHAWLS,

PRINTED BORDERED
STELLA SHAWLS,

Of every Style, Color and Quality,

varying in prices from Two to Fif-

teen Dollars.

FRENCH LACE AND

CHANTILLA MANTLES,

From Three to Thirtv DoUars.

NEEDLE WORK,

HANDSOME SETT

COLLAR AND SLEEVES,

VERY RICH REAL

FRENCH WORK COLLARS,

EMBROIDERED LINEN
HANDKERCHIEFS,

AND SWISS

S' EDGINGS, INSERTINGS
AND FLOUNCTNGS.

WHITE GOODS

PIQUET CLOTH,

FOR BASQUES, COLLARS
and sleeves,

FRENCH AND ENGLISH
BRILLIANTS,

JACOSETTS, NAINSOOKS,

MULLB, SWISS,

1VICTORIA LAWNS, Ac.,

PLAIN, PLAID, STRIPED
AND FIGURED.

HOSIERY.

A FULL AND COMPLETE AS-

SORTMENT.

Monrning Goods

OF EVERT DESC3U.PTI?)N;

GOODS FOE BOY’S WEAB,

Block, Blue, Green, Drub and Olive

CLOTIIB.
Black, Blue, Green, Drab and Olive

CASHMERETTS.

Plaid, Plain and Striped

CASSIMERES.

TWEEDS, MERINO,

NANKINETTB,

CASSIMERES.

Linen and Cotton Pant Staffs, 4e.

DOMESTICS.

THE LARGEST STOCK IK Till

CITY

As many of the above Goods were bought ol

MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS,

LARGE AUCTIONS, FOR CASH,

WE ARE ENABLED TO SKtfc THEM

at PRICK*

ehtilni Elsswbnit

o. HANSON LOVE,

Stevenson & Love,

NO. 74

®tiat o*fs domprtition

call tad Eiualai our Stock bolbre Pur,

Formerly Love Brothers, ud Young,

SION OF THE ORIGINAL WIIE-HIVE,

PtttsbWEh, FHUU.nrlMWlo*

Monongaliela Rlvor U. s. wtott Packets.
6TR.VMKR TELEGRAPH, 1 STEAMER .TEFTEIISQN’uS3i± '

*’

Capt. J. C. Woodward. ! Capt. Osoxai Curt

Tee above new steamers are
bvw ronulng regnlsrlv. Morning Boats lr*»* Pin*

borgb st H o'clock A. M„ and Evening Boats at o
O’clock P M. fox M'lieosport, Elizabethtown, Monoogs-
heUCltr.BelleTernoo, FsjcttoClty, Greenfield. California
and Brownsville, thereconnectingwith Hacks sad Coaches

for Bnlontown, Kajetto .Coring*,Morgantown,Waynwbnrg,
Carmichaeltownand JeOerson. . .

Pstseonrs ticketed through from Pittsburgh to Union-

townfor 12, meals and*talc-rooma on boats tndassv*
returning from BrownsTilW leavest b o cinch in the

morningsnd 6inthe evening. For fnrther informauonen-

**2**- onta, Wharf *£*%£££%£?■
For Cincinnati- regular tJgjgjjy

TUESDAY PACKET,—Tha .Item! «iJe,*i'it'irHl
wheat paaienger paakat GLADIAIOK, Capt Mom,

will 1-avalor theaboveand tntanncdu.tr potta auryTL'ES-
DAY at 10o'clock, ah. Far tWt?ht or paanvse apply at

board, or to (nils) FLACK. DAItMld * CO-A|lta_

Regular Tuesday pack-rJEgjj
ET FOR ZANESVILLE-—The fine

•teenier EMSIA GRAHAM, Capt. llraioi ATn,, “tll leaT,i

(br the sboro snd intcrme<U»te porti EVERY TU A* »
at < o'clock T. «. For fretsbt or peacap. aprly cn
board. ocl» FUCK. BARSI3 tOO-Atpra-

Eor marietta AND ZANES-r fjsy»
VULE—The new snd beahtifal rTtjtwiMi i 3,

HE MABTULCapt. Blows. will leave lor the shore

and all intermedlatoporta, EVERY SATURDAY, st 3 ?• **•

Forfreight or passage apply on board or to 1 <
oclS

6 FLACK. BARNES k CO-. AgU.

FOR WABASH RIVER.—The iJJ2£j*
splendidsteamer FOBTONE, Capt.

will lease for tbo shore and all Intermediate pHf'» on

Tina DAT the Ctb instant, at 4 T. U. For freiglit or

passage apply on board or to
mrS9 FLACK. BARNES A CO.

ILmußbillt, &r.

FOR CINCINNATI & LOUIS- iJ3&3
TILLS.—The splendid steamer CLKRAJSsaSSSm,

DEAN, Capt. fi.Cadman, will leave far the above and ail

intermediate porta on THIS DAT the Cth iut. For
freight or passagespplj on boardor to .

mr» FLAQK, BARNES k CO.

fiastbillt, &c.

FOR NASHVILLE—The de- i JSSZJf
gantpassenger steamer JENNY ftRAY.daHiiSBfMl

o.pt»ln Donlap, will leave for theabove au<i intermediate
ports' on THIS DAT, April Cth, at 4 p. u. For freight
or DassaEe apply on board or to

FLACK. BARNES 1 CO-, Agents-

OR NASHVILLE.—The fino steamer S.
P. HIBBARD, Capt. George W. Reed, will leave for

tbe abeve and all Intermediate porta, THIS DAt, toe
6thInitial 4 o’clock, p. *. For freight or passage apply oo
board, or to (mrl6) FLACK, BAHNBS k CO-, Agents.

FOR NASHVILLE—Te fine new steamer
RELIANCE, F- X. Reno, Master, will leave for the

above and all Intermediate port* THIS DAI, Oth Instant.
or TPU Httu.

St. Houis, fcc.

J Kcotut, Lamport, 8a1t,.... IlnbuquLa Cron",
H .S’fi7/icrttrr,Halting*, .st. Paul, and f-<e

H Fall* of Saint Anthony.
_ rpilE now and elegant side wheel passenger
3 X steamerDENMARK, Capt Richard C.Gray, will learn

for the above ports on or about the l/«h Inst, and wUI
positively go through as advertised. The Denmark was

[milt expressly for tho trade, and offers superior accommo-
darions. For further Information, apply to

2 »p 0 FLACK. BARNKS A CO. Agents.

FOR ST. LOUIS.—The
steamer BELMONT, Captain Ebbert.

trill leave for tbo above and all intermediate jKiru, on
WEDNESDAY. 7th Inst, at 4 o’clock, Pu. For freight or

■"y ,rPIT 4 Co.AB.nu.

For stTpaul' direct Afo .jhjji
Quincy, Keokuk, Burlington. Museatinc,££i3ga£3Bi

Rock Island, Davenport, Fulton City, Galena,

PrairieDnChlen,U Crease. Stillwater and St. Panl.—The
On, tteamer W. lI.DKSXY. Alford, -rill lea,, for 111,

.box, port,OB THIS DAT, CUr imt.ntlp.a. Forfreisbl
°rr;r”^ oo 'TuS****™™* <*>.

Missouri river packet. ■ nay-.fr
—For Jefferson City. Boouevilie, Gly JSSfiiiym

row, Brunswick, Lelington,Kansas City. Wyandott, Leav-
enworth. St. Joseph and Omaha City.-The fine Earner

STEPHEN DEOATCIL Capt. Frank Bailey, will leavefor
theabove and all intermediate ports, on THIS DM, April
6th. at 4 o'clock r. u. Fcr freight or pavago apply onboard
or to rarlll FLACK, BARNES LCo- Agents.

FOB KEOKUK & ST. PAUL.
The fin* steamer SQE>' ANGO, Capt.£Sg2ii2ft

,ch. Will leat* for tho *bore an.lall lutennaOUt®
THIS DAY, Otb ibst., al * o'clock, r. 11. ror
r ““s' ‘n's YiKfiooMeu.

n
* ~ ——

- IPOK St. LOUIS AN D ILLINOIS iJg^S
> _F BITER—Tb< tlo» summer BAY CI.TY, fiSWWM
-1 cTpt. Andrew Miller, will !*»*«for theabove and nli Inter-
tj mediate port* on THIS BAY, 6tb Inst, at 10 o clock. A.

51-
mSr t"Uht °r P“as° "”fucSS i CO.

For st. Louis! hannibal,
KEOKUK, BCP UNGTON, MCSCATINE.,^^ipggt

ROOK ISLAND, DAVENPORT. GALENA, Ot-illyUfc.

LA CROSSE AND ST. PALL—Tbe lino stearncr GOODY
FRIKNDS. Cast Thomas Shuman, will leave for tbo above
and all intermediate j> rts .m THIS DAY, Gib i tut, at
A o’clock T M. For frn*i*ht»f apl'lJon beard, or to

mr2fl FLAPS, BAItNEt A 00., Agent*.

For st. louis, keokuk, ijsgLj*
BOCK ISLAND, DAVENPORT, pit

QUE, WENONA & ST. PAUL—The fine newiteaiGcr > lA*
BN t-«- Mason Master, will leavefor tho above anil nllto-
tcraoJUto ports,onTHIS DAY. Cth lest., st 4r, u. For

■■’■’lT^Sfßor t£i i3 l CO- Ac-.._

T?OR ST. LOUIS & KEOKUK.— iJESLJ*Jn Tho fine passenger packet J. H.
tSBt Woodbarn, will lrave for theabove andall utermedialo
noru THIS DAY, fith inst For passago or freight apply on
Karfcrto ' FLACK, BARNES & CO., Agf.

OR KEOKUK, DAVENPORT, rJJ2£j*
ROCS ISLAND, GALENA, DUBUQUE,

AND ST PAUL—'Tho fine passenger steamer LA Lttt'SSC,
Cant Devinney, will leavefur thoabove and all IntermedUto
porta THIS DAT, 6th inaUnt,at4 o’clock, pa. Forfreight

"£s?*‘Pi,l?r°b° a,t'»cU°BAßXE3 1 CO- A^'f.
jirto ©tltans. &c.

F"6iT'memphTs~axd' new-übL.
ORLEANS.—Tho aplendid sterner J. C. fsisSkn

FREMONT,Copt. StockdsJe, will leavo for tho above and
all intermediate porta on THIS DAT «th 4 o slock.

r^bt« p»s. .prir oa ‘Sgg.Wsseca
,„A 0. S’OftXW

HARD? & BTGREW,
STEAMBOAT AGENTS,

Corner of First andFerry strets,
talfcdtf PITTSBUBGIf PA

DISSOLUTION.— The partnership hereto-
fore existing between the undersigned, under the

style ofRobinson and Minia,was dissolved by mutual coc-
•eat on thefirstdty of Jscnary, 1864. The business of said
firm will be settled by their successors, Robinson, Minis A
Millers. W. C. ROBINSON,
_ BENJAMIN MINIS,• R. MILLER, J*.

THE partnership of the undersigned was
dissolved this day oy mutual consent,(the same to

take effectfrom thefirst day of January, 1868.)
W. C. ROBINSON.
BENJAMIN MINIS,
K U. MILLER,
WILSON MILLER.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.—The undersigned
havioic formed e partnership nnder the name ofROB-

INSON MINIS* MILLERS, (thesamo to dstofrom the Ist
day of January, 1853,) have Liken tbo establishment for-
merly tTqp<"d by the Artnof same name and vtill continue
the bualneuof Founders and Machinists at theold stand,
South Pittsburgh. Office,No. 21

P. D. MILLER,
WITHROW DOUGLAS*,

WashingtonWorks, 1 WILSON MILLER,
March iSth. 1853. J mittflmd

SAMOBL PAHHBBTOCK,
IKPOITiaATSP»inct

Foreign and. Domestic Hardware.
So. 74 Wood Street, beftceen diamond alley

and Fourthttre*t,Pi»Uburgh, Pa.

TEE subscriber is now opening a large and
mil selected assortment of Foreign nod Ikmertic

Hardware, and will bo told on u good terms m «oy boose
la this city. Ill*assortment embraces a KeueraU*sort»«tJ*
of Hardware, Cutlery, CarpenterTools, (Union Planes.) *c.,

to wbl«S bo Invites lbs attention of Uerchants and

| FAHNESTOCK.
SEED tOTATOKS.

Genuine Hough Purple Chill Potatoes.

THISPotato has the reputation of being the
moat prodcctln and lb*beat üblepoutoof all the
“"V.fL i„ rjc. The robecriber hsa cnltlralctl

fk VnmlT forroar rein, ha* new known then torot In

b.l£l.t. moto»a>pric b> JSn-omn.

No, Hi Wcodttrwt, PitUborgh, Pa.mr27£irdi»T
TVTEW GOODS FOR SPKLNG SALES;—
\ tt j-iit reeelTing Cron* oor ownand Eastern

a-j». “J
Ar ghade Trimmings.

StarfuaU, noo«»~I»"i •»'■ iwioWTOanr toodsjiercnanw*
n|i *nd examine the »tock end

spires In.regard to the qualityand prices.
Judge uruiwßsr.ir. u. & J. 4 U. PHILLIPS,

No. 36 and SI St. Glair street

SJNTIN<i.—As the season for repainting
do*commencing, thoundersigned whims to inform

tbrlr cuitomemind the public that they are prepared to do
*

y amount ofpainting thatmay bo required of them at
•hart nolle*, and at as low price* u the asms quality of
work can be don* by any shop Intho city.

To oar cnUomer* who bare bad graining done ‘by atwe
would say we are prepared to do mar* of the sam* kind.
To thcee who hat* not seen oar graining wo lartte to call
at onr shop and *eespecimens, whichwe would simply aay
cannot be equaled by eny shop Inthe Stateof PonnayiTaala.

mrt&lwd DAWES k CLULKY.

New,handsome and cheapdress
GOODS, Shawls, lace Mantle*, Needlo-Work Potty

CoUart, *e ,are daily beingrecelTed, Also,a fell assort
meat of Domestic and Staple Goods, all of whi-di will la
■old it cheap at tb* cheapest. Please call andk« them.

.
C. HANSON LOVE,

. mtfSajawT furtperly Lqto Brotbeia, go, 74 Market at.

DRY GOODS—'Those desirous of purchas-ing anything is tho Fancy, Staple, Foreign orDomes-
tic Dry Goods lin*, willplease call and examine onr lar.o
and well toort-d stock of Spring Goods, which are now be-ingsold Tory CHEAP for CASH.

C.UIASSOK LOTS,
mrt7 fonnerir LqtoEna, No. 74 Market ttTcot.

TAR—20 bbla. new, fino, for sale by
' LEWIS A.EDGUU'raK,

• nriaiwd « V No. 100 Wood street.

OTATOES-
-100 babels Neahansock Potatoes;
To do largo White , do;60 do do Blue do;
25 do do Bed doln storo and for calo by

im»7 T. LlixLEA 00., Ho. 112 Second street.

SOLUTION OFCITRATE OF MAGNESIA
—Acooling psrgaUre, mild is its operationand picas-

&sttotbdtBSte,cosstantly on handfresh at
_

JOS. FLESUSG’B,
mriO corner ofthe Diamondand Market at.

CASHMERE andOriental Tapestry Imita-
tionson Wall Paper, of French andwerman manalso*

tars, for aal* by W. P. MARSHALL k QO.

SEME—24 bales* choice Kentucky, fo*
twta'.ntanittJM «.

',. ) I
*t *

«• .--si


